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MINUTES OF THE CABINEI' MEETING
The Cabinet held its regular meeting February

25, 1958 at

5;30 p. m. The main topic of discussion was Twirp Ueek which is to be
held March 10-13 .

Ideas presented by t he council were:

1.

Rally Monday afternoon to expl ain t he rules of TWIRP week .
Purpose i s t o stimulate i nterest .

2.

Patrol to check on all girls to see if t he

3.

Jail f or t os e ~1
must get a date .

4.

Most eligible bachelor to be cho sen by a corrnnittee. A
prize will be given to all girls who have a dat e with him.

0

do not have dates .

r

have dates .

To get out a girl

5. The girl having t he most dates will be cho sen queen .
6.

All girls who have had a date with the most eligible bachelor
will be maids .

7.

Dating bureau or match-making bureau

Suggestions for the all school party which is to be a carnival re
as follows:
CONTESTS:
Hog Calling
Skeet Shooting
Pie EaU..pg
Cow Milking
Sack Race
Baby_Bottle
Old lvfa.id Tournament
BOOTHS :
Pitching Pennies
Coke Bottle
- Bursting Balloons

Basketball goal
Weight Lifting
Fortune Teller

_Weight Guessing

Refreshments suggested for the party were cotton candy, popcorn, and
cold drinks . A program of entertainment is to be l ater int e evening .
There being no further business, t he meeting was adjourned .
Respectfully submitted,

Martha Tucker
Cabinet Secretary

